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Hire* P’s
PERSONAL AND

PRIVATE PROBLEMS
V r>
Tkia rttlamn will attempt lo answei
penairal and private problems of in-
dividual* who submit their questions

to this column. These inquiries to in-
clude family and social problems and
kill cover questions that come up in
adjasttof oneself to society; economic
Rotations to include adjustment to busi-
ness life and careers. All inquiries
correspondence and names will be held
in the strictest confidence. All inquir-

ies snd questions should he addressed
to “Three PV\ care of The Chowan
He*ald. Kilenton. N. C.

—Vladimir I». Beilov. Counselor.

To Three P’s:
Recently I became of age. af-

teij the recent election, and I am
wondering what I have to do to

become eligible to vote. Do I
have to join some political party,
anti, if so, what do I do to join.
I would appreciate any informa-
tion you might give me.

Dan T. B.

1
Dear Dan:

Each state has its own require-

ments for voting, but generally
they are about the same, so I
will give you the general require-

ments and you • can check with
your local leaders for specific in-

iformation. First of all you have
to be a natural-born citizen or

[a naturalized citizen of the Unit-
ed States. Then there are dis-

trict or ward, county and state
requirements. Usually they are

as follows: for the district or
ward you have to be a resident
for three months; for the county
you have to be a resident for six

i months and for the state you

have to be a resident for at lea-.'
one year. If you fill these re-

• quirements you become eligible

, to vote in local, county, state ant'
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VAST —The “feel”of the vast size of Uncle Sam’s newest, largest aircraft carrier is given by
this view of the hangar deck during commissioning ceremonies for the USS Independence at
the naval shipyard in Brooklyn. N.Y. The 60.000-ton supercarrier, 25 stories high, is the world’s
largest fighting ship.

federal elections. To register as j
a voter you will have to see your |
local Board of Registration who
will ask you to fill out forms giv-
ing the in'ormation about your

( birth, certifying as to your age.
and your length of residence as
mentioned above. It is verv sim-
ple and you should not have any
dificultv in registering and be-
coming eligible to vote. Usually
in registering you have to speci-
.fy to what party you belong,

Democratic. Republican, Non-par-

tisan or Independent, but you do
I not necessarily have to belong to
any party to vote and you have
the right to vote any way you
w'sh regardless as to how vou
may register. Only a minimum
of voters are dues paying mem-
bers of any political party. The

i regular members of any political

i Darty usually are professional

jpoliticians or job holders of some

sort in local, county, state or fed-
eral branches of the government.

As a non-paying member of any

party you have little to say ex-
cept to vote. Usually the county
and state leaders elect the nomi-
nees as candidates for political of-
fice, and. if in your state yon
have primaries, you have the
privilege, if registered as a mem-
ber of the party, to say yes or no.
but nothing else: you have noth-
ing to say about who shall be
the nominees. The political lead-
ers prepare the platform of the
party which usually is a great
deal of high sounding hogwash
which falls with delicate sensi-
bility on the ear drums, but
makes no impression on the
mind. You may see and hear a
great deal from the candidates
before election, but after elec-
tion you do not see or hear much
from them. As a responsible
citizen and voter you should keep
in touch with your elected offi-
cials of government and find out
what they are doing. You will
never find them taking a defi-
nite stand on a great political is-
sue. but straddle the fence. For
instance you should write to your

U. S. Congressman and Senatoi
and ask them what they are go

ing to do about the national debt
the government in business and
the labor questions. Inasmuch a:
these questions all involve jol
holders and special voting inter-
ests you will find that you wil’
get replies of a great many
words but no definite position
for the national leaders determ-
ine the policy, and the nationa’
policy is usually set up to attrac"
voters and maintain them ir
power. The labor unions havi
become more evil than the oh’
industrial corporations, but as la
bor unions represent a grea*
many voters, your political ror>

resentatives will deal with the
problem with a very light touch
and not solve the problems or
eliminate the corruption which ir
rampant in labor unions, from
which the public are the victims
according to the McClellan inves-
tigations. Your responsibility is
great and I hope vou do some
thing about it beside just voting

for a candidate selected bv some
one else.

Dear Three P's:
For some time I have been

watching the advertised sale? |
price of certain commodities and
also the bargains as advertised.
In one store I noticed that the!
reduced bargain price of some- ]
thing I wanted to buy was much |
higher than the normal price of;
the same article on sale at a
store in another town some dis-
tance away.

Lucy B. M.

Dear Lucy:
You certainly have hit on a

very serious problem: it is so ser-
ious that national newspapers'
and some magazines are writing |
about the situation and the Na- j
tional Retailers Organization is •
very much concerned about the
situation, inasmuch as it affects'
the credibility and standing of i
honest merchants and is destroy-1
ing the faith and confidence that
shoppers have in dealing with re- j
liable stores. The practice is, as,
I understand it, is as follows: A j
certain article' is supposed to sell,
at retail say at $100; the mer-
chant will mark it up* to $l3O and
then advertise it for sale at a'
great bargain at $111.87. The sit- 1
uation is so serious that Con- 1
gress has threatened to do what
they did with the automobile in-
dustry: compel the manufacturer 1
to post his price to the retailer,
on the article and what it should,
sell for at retail. As a good j
chopper, however, learn to know (
vour merchant and deal with that
nerehant who is decent and hon-
¦st and satisfied with a reasonn-
->le profit. You can always teit
i responsible merchant for us-
ually he is an active member of
the community.

106 Given Old Age
Aid During January

According to the monthly re
Oort of Mrs. J. H. McMullan. su-
perintendent of public welfare,
106 persons in Chowan County
'•eceived old age assistance dur-
ing January. The amount dis-
tributed was $3,730. There were

'22 cases of aid to dependent chil-
dren who received $1,358, while
28 cases of aid to permanently
and totally disabled received sl,-
176 and 11 aid to blind cases,
$447.

During the month there werej
three emergency assistance cases
for which $9.28 was spent. Oth-
er financial assistance included
six cases hospitalized in the coun-
ty, $508.86, ot which the county's
part was $321.86; two cases hos-
pitalized outside the county,
$256.10.

Our work this month is on pro-
ducing the family food supply,

with emphasis on swine, vege-

table garden and small fruits.

We will have six community

meetings and we are anxious to

have every man, woman and
where possible the older youth

present. Our Agricultural Agent,

J.'B. Small, and I are working in

these meetings.

Schedule of Community meet-
ings on Family Food Supply:

Thursday. February 12, at Ry-

ans Groye School, 7:30 P. M. All

families from Virginia Fork, Ry-

ans Grove are asked to be pres-

ent.
Friday, February 13, St. John

School at 2:00 P. M.

Monday, February 16, Canaan
Temple HaU. 2:00 P. M.. for Tri-
angle. Cedar Grove and Canaan
Temple.

Thursday, February 19, Center
Hill Community Building. 7:30
P. M., for Cisco and Center Hill.

Monday. February 23. Hudson
Grove Hall. 2:00 P. M.. for White
Oak School and Hudson Grove.

Wednesday, February' 25. War-
ren Grove Education Building,

2:00 P. M., for Green Hall and

Warren Grove.
All 4-H Clubs this month will

also receive a demonstration on
the family food supply.

Producing the family food sup-

ply is still a problem with our

farm families. A large number

of our families do not produce

all of the food that they can pro-

duce on the farm. To live we

must eat. We either must pro-

duce the food or we must buy

the food. When there is not

much money the family cannot

buy all the food they need each
day to be in the best of health.

Our best bet, in order to eat as
we should, is to grow and pro-

duct all that we can on our
farms.

Are you getting tired of cook-
ing your canned vegetable? the
same way? Our home demon-
stration club women were and
when they did their planning last
fall, requested a demonstration
giving different recipes which
would give canned vegetable

.dishes a lift. This we did in our
[January HD meetings. We pre-

| pared these two dishes in club
meetings and the women were
given eleven recipes in all.

Dutch String Beans
3 slices bacon
1 quart canned string beans

cup onion, sliced
Salt and pepper.

Method:
1. Cut bacon in small pieces,

cook until crisp, and remove
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a A cordial welcome awaits
you at this fine Family phar-

macy. You’ll appreciate our
friendly, interested service,

our ample stocks and fair

prices. Make this your
Family Drug Store.

And remember our Reli-
able Prescriptions service for
prompt, precise compound-
ing at fair prices.

Leggett &Davis
DRUGGIST

Phone 2127 We Deliver
•• \
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Negro lOßie Nemoetrafion News
I By MRS. ONNIE S. CHARLTON, Canty Negro Homo Kronctrirst Afent
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from the fat.
• 2. Cook onion in fat until

slightly brown.

J. Add beans, boil, and seasor
with salt and pepper.

4. When liquid is cooked out
pour into a hot vegetable
dish and garnish with bacop.

Harvard Beats
2 cups beets, diced
1/3 cup sugar
lVi tablespoon flour
2 tablespoons butter

V 4 cup vinegar

V 4 cup beet juice
teaspoon salt

Method:
1. Mix sugar and flour and

add to the melted butter.
2. Add vinegar, beet juice and.

salt; boil, stirring until thick
and smooth.

.3. Add diced beets and let
stand for at least 30 minutes. |
Just before serving, heat to
boiling.

N. C. Tree Farm
Area Climbs In ’SB
Fifty-six new ownerships were

added to North Carolina’s grow-
ing list of well-managed, private-

ly owned Tree Farms in 1958.
says M. Carr Gibson, chairman of

the North Carolina Forest Indus-
tries Committee.

“There are now 229 Tree Farms

-
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! totaling 1,|37,M7 acres WrtttM]
in the 'program in the state,” he
declaret.

Chairman Gibson attributed
this result to “the splendid .sup-
port of everyone concerned, in
both industry and the govern-
ment agencies.”

He added that the Tree Farm.
Committee has set as its goal for
1959 an additional 271 Tree
Farms to bring the total to 500
certified in the state.

For a woodland owner to be
awarded a Tree Farm certificate
he must first show that he is pro-
tecting his trees from fire, insects,
disease and destructive grazing,
and then harvest in a manner
which will insure growth.

Locally the Tree Farm pro-

gram iS %p®tteored by the North
Carolina Forest Industries Com-
nruttec, > ttfith Cooperation off th<|
North Carolina Division of For-'
estry #i)d the Nqrth Carolina Fori
estry 'Service. Nation-
ally the American Tree Farm
System is sponsored by Ameri-
can Forest Products Industries
and is active in 46 states with
more than 48 million acres on

over 13,000 Tree Farms.

COUNTY DEBT REDUCED
W. E. Bond, Chairman of the

County Commissioners, on Mon-
day was authoized to pay $5,-
402.59 on the county’s indebted-
ness.' The amount' represents
school building bonds and cou-
pons due March 1.

SELL YOUR HOGS TO

M. R BAKER HOG BUYING STMIOH
Tyner, N. C.

Open Daily—Monday thru Friday
FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

AND HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
. .

DIAL EDENTON 2311

tiling beauty A \ \
(AND CONVENIENCE) \ \

is a joy (jO.vm ¦

An additional telephone in color can ifiean A
to much to any home or apartment. It adds 1
a sparkling touch of high fashion plus I
down-to-earth step saving convenience.

*

And the cost is surprisingly low!
Why not call our business office today for |jj*Uj^

full information on beautiful color telephones. \**W7

The Norfolk & Carolina .1
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

GOES AND
GOES AND
GOES ON A GALLON!

I

Biscay ne i-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty of Chevrolet’s lowest priced series for *

59.

CHEVY’S NEW HI -THRIFT 6
Mora miles are back in a gallon of regular-grade extra pep it gives you for passing and djmbing hills. This
gas—up to 10% more—and Chevy's new Hi-Thrift is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

6 engine puts them there. It also gives you more ft may hard to bdieve anything that looks Bnd
"*U”in **« •P**da y°u dr,te U*« most ‘ moves like this ’59 Chevy can bo such a stickler for

. Here’s an engine that always seems able to coax extra economy. But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6or a
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, ifyou’re vim-packed is just ¦mwpaMMM|
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas one more reason Chevy's
mileage, you’n soon aas for yourself that this new Hi- the car that’s waited for all F CHEVROLET £
Thrift 6 gets up to 10% more mika a gallon. ita worth . Stop by your | RmhhJl

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. «is the dealer’s and wee. The smart switch is to the ’59 Chevy I k

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet 3e|l§rs! *
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1,000-Mile Lubrication! 1

You’ll enjoy longer “new-car” performance and save
money on repairs... if you drive in regularly, every
1000 miles, for cur co.nplete Sinclair Indexed Lubri*

cation Service. Sinclair Dealers
follow latest rccommeuuauOi,'ior
all cars.

• J. C. PARKS
SERVICE STATION

Phone 9732 Edenton,N.C.
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